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Energy Probe Finds Racial Profiling in Wakexff Wen Ho Lee Case White House Forgoes Recess
By ASSOCIATCD PRESS
away many good people ... That’s there is “a general sense of fear* Appointment of Bill Lann Lee
a real threat to our long-term na among AAs of being unfeiriy tar
f

WASHINGfTOV—A ox-month
Energy Department investi^tion has found evideiks of ra^
profiling and an “atmoei^ere of
distrust apd suspiob^ toward
Asian Americans at nuclear
weapons labe because of the up
roar over allied Chinese espi
onage.
Energy Secretary Bill Ridiardson, vowing to stamp out such
profiling,, insisted Jan. 19 that
Thiwan-bom scientist Wen Ho
Lee was never smgled out or fired
fiom his job at Los Alamos Na
tional Laboratory because of his <
race.
But Richardson actoowledged
the issue has already hurt U.S.
defense labs.
'We are not having as much
success in recruiting top fU^t
scientists,” he said.
/
'Hhis perceived hostfle work
environment imperils an invalu
able partnership between the
Energy Department and Asian
Pacific Am^cans. Worse ... [it]
can fom^ a dangerous 1>rain
drain’ w^ere we lose our best sci
entists, hobbling our research
quab^, leadmg-edge science and
ultin^tely our national security,*
Richardson said.
Sen. Jefi* Bingam^, D-N.M.^
during a coUoc^uium in Los Alam
os backed up Richardson’s re. marics, saying the overxealousreacdao by some in Wadiington to
^e auction of esjacnage has
put the labs in a difficult position.
“If the security progr^ be
comes 80 restrictive, we will drive

tional security,” said Bingaman,
a member of the Senate
aiMl Natural Resources'Ootnmission.
AA sdentists widely believe
they have been un&irty targeted
because of their race since Lee’s
dismiasal last March for security
violations, acccnding to a task
foire report on racial profiling in
the dei»rtinent
Lee, at the center of a three-'
year espiona^ investigation,
was indicted in December for
copying tpp-secret nuclear
weapons files and remains in jail
awaiting trial. He has strong
denied giving secrets to China or
anyone else, and he is not accu^ of espionage.
While specific incidents and
examples of racial profiling may
differ fi^ site to site, the goieral concerns and issues were vir
tually identical department
wide,’ smd the report, c^ered by
Richardson last summer when
the uproar over allied Chinese
espionage atweapons labs was at
its peak.
Despite
directives
from
Richardson against radal profil
ing, managere and supervisors at
the wessons labs — &ndia, Los
Alamos and Lawrence Livermore
— and other DOE Kabties were
found to question.''^'^ loyalty
and patriotism of some ^^03^
ees based upon racial factssTtbe
rqxirtsaid.
^otme ‘Lee, a member of the
U.S. Civil Rights Commission
and a task force member, said

Emotional Protests Around Asia
as Conference Denies Nanking
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
OSAKA, Japan—Emotional
....^^^^^-piotests were held throughout
Asia -on Jan. 23 against a confer
ence calling a wartime massacre
of Chines dvibans by Japanese
troops "The Biggest Lie of the
20th Century."
The Chinese Foreign Ministry
had urged Japan e^er in the
week to stop the conference, and
ministry spokesman Thu Bangzao read a statement Sunday cm
national television news saying
the event had "harmed the feel
ings of the Chinese people and in
terfered with the normal developm^t of China-Japan relatims."
But inside the conference, some
300 people padied an auditorium
to hear former soldiers and a his-
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toiian doiy the so-caUed R^ of
Nankiag. where scone bistoriana
say the Japanese mibtary kiUed
hundreds of thousands of Chinese
dvibans.
Another 200 who could not get
into the ccoitroversial cxxiference.
titled “ITie Verification of the
R^ of Nanking: The Biggest lie
of the 20th Century," stood out
side.
Rou^y 100 protesters, mostly'
Chinese and Japanese, assem
bled nearby. Some of them waved
banners with slogans sudr as,
“Nanking is an undeniable &ct"
Supporters of the speakersv
heckled protesters, but thoe was
no violence.
Some historians say Japanese
imperial soldiers kiU^ as many
as 300,000 people during Tbltyo's
1937-38 occupaticn of the Chi'oese dty of Nanking, now called
Naiying. A postwar trdnmal in
Tticyo said more than 140,000
wo^kiUed.
But like many right-wing
See NANKlNG/pags 6

, RG.Weekly.
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geted- Ihey cited as an enmiide,
The White House’s recent dedshe said, a pr^ce by the FBI to sion not to appcnnt Bbl.Larm Lee
cab AA sdentists sin^ because as assistant attorney general for
of their race “to see if they knew civil rights through a Januaryre
Lee.*
cess
disappoint
Tbm Tamura, another task ed sod angered
force member, said AA sdentists various nation
related how oounterintelli^ce al Asian Pacific
officials jc^ed about the Ctunese Ainerican -ofconne^oi in briefings to scien ganizations.
tists. Tm briefers wc^ ask the
A rec^ ap
sdentists whether they knew pointment
why there were so many Chinese would have for
restaurants in town. Why for malized Lee as
spyii^ of course," the briefer the bead of the
woulJsay, acajrding to TVunura.
Depai^ent of Justice’s -dvil
Richariison said no spedfic ri^ts division and removed "actcase of radal profiling has been in^ from his title. Lee has been
proven but “we’re admitting to a serving as the “acting” heed cf
problem, a problem of perception, the ci^ ri^ts division since
of mistrusL*
1997 when his namination to the
Tb
that widj profil
was first forwarded by
ing “fe never welcome* Richard
ident Cbntcn.
son s^d there would be a depart
Sen. Orrin Hatch, a Repubbment-wide
satelbte-li^ed ran from Utah, Kaa mntinned tO
“stand-down" in the coming block Lee’s confirmation as assis
weeks so employees can focus cm tant attorney general. Despite
the issue and discuss their con Lee’s impressive credentials and
cerns. Richardson also sf)pointed the mdcveement of six former as
Jeremy Wu, former dq)uty direc sistant attorney generals for dvV
tor of tiie Office of Civil Ri^ts,as rights^ Hatch hu prevented a
a department ombudsman on fuU Senate vote on the Domina
worker issues.
tion because of his i^^weition to
Since Wen Ho Lee's indictment affirmative action programs, the
Dec. 10, a Rowing number ofAA law of the country.
groups have come to Lee’s si^>Under Lee, the dvil ri^ts divi
port, oeating a defense fund and sion has prosecuted hate crimes,
scheduling rabies. These groups ^^^.xooted out worker exploitations,
daim Leer was sin^ cut be- protocted AanericaaakJnffi discaoseofhisraee.
abibties and ensured feir bousing
“I regect the view that racial and feir lending for ab Ameri
cans.
Sm wen ho LEE/p^ 6
“No one can question or criti

%

cize Bib
T^'a
and credentials, his deetication to
the cause cfeq^ opportunity; or
his job
as
bead of
dvfl ri^ts-ciiviaian,*
said Karen Narnsski, executive
chrector for the Naticnal Asian
Padfic Ameican Legal Consortiujn.
fobUT^ of
to
confirm Mr. Lee for this critical
poet and Preadent Clintonk re
fusal to mcjve forward on a recess
appomtmgit before Congreee be
gins its. new seesion is an insult
to the Asian Padfic American
community and ab Americans
triio bdieve in equality axxi fiairnees in our eodety," added
Nanwaki
“In the past tWo years, Bib
Lann Lee has nwre than proven
to the nation that tha ‘acting’ pcrtion' of his title should be re
moved,” said Daphne Kwok, exdirector dt the Oiganizaof Chineee Americans and
chair^ the National
of
Asian Padfic Americans.
With less than one yev left in
the Clinton Administistion, it is
time our community demand
that Bib I.Ann Lee not be treated
as a second class dtizen and he
reo^nized and rewarded for the
excdlent work he has done.”
Both Narasaki' and Kwok
urged Lee suppoeten to voice
their disanwvu rfdntanh fiedsion to John Podeeta, Chief of
Staff at the White ilouse, 1600
PaiDtylvania Aye„ NW, Wash
ing^ D.C. ■

APIA Vote! Launches Outreach
Campaign to R^ruit Minority Voters
By TRACY UBA
t^teiAeporter

With thi March primaries
juat a UtUe over a month away,
minorities, and particularly
Aaian Padfic Islander Ameri
cana, are bem* UTBed to meke
their vdoee count by voting in
thifimt elections of this millen-

Their pmgrama indude voter
seanh on APA ^ behavite.
Educational workshopa on, the
election pro^ a p^ W

poUr5o«3^andanAPIA
voter ngistgy <br las Aogalea

yrndytmee.

Center, Naticoal Korean Ameri
can Service and Education Coosortium, Kwean American
Coabtion, Vision 21, FilVote^
Guam Communicaticms Netwos^ Thai Ckmimunity Devcig^TtM*nt Center, Asian Pacific
American L^>or Abimoe and
Asian Pacific American Legal
Caita-CAPALO.
*Ihe issue is power,” said
Warren FuiufrwTfwitwy

diair of APIA
Vote! and former
president
of
A3PCON. We
DO bay are the
^DmorttiFiB mi—
Dority. Tbere are
more Asian Paidfic Americans
than there are
African Ameri
cans in UA.
ucation e^County DOW and
p^ on Jam
m the state of
20, urging ila
Cab&raia.*
Ce^omia conYet.ifyouiodt
at the OGO^paraproceae which
Ghoi. projec* (freclor far APIA VoW. uiges Asian Paefc tstander tive lyeaeotawbl determine Americans to lyter to vote fa tMigicorring March primary elections.
tion, he eontaDwhidi
candi---------^^there are
dates r^ireaent the APIA com County w^l aiTbe featured as much fewer APAs serving in
munity at various levris of gov- part of the APIA VbtK drive.
Sectoral office, wfairh ie
it
A3PCONie a coabtion of over is crudal fcr the diflerent APA
wnmmimhy. communities to mobilize and
We want to say. bty, le^s ..sn naHflnwl
make a big show at this year% based organizations serving ffie woiktogeffier.
[Sections],"^AFIAVjte! pro ratifMMk gffipino. Thai, Korean,
*Ihe key elemont is that
ject director Dinah Choi, “to say Cambodian, Pacific Uander and APIA \fote! is a coabtion," Fmfitani said. We Deed to estshfish
we're actiife, we're a definitive
a ueuatatoDe that is API, but
pt^tical force and that if ymi
wecanalaobuSdaxoandafoamdent addrees our needs, we
datioo that is mnltietiiDic... Wb
wont vote for yDa.ttb going to
take a kit, but tfaatyrhait wete
See APIA VqTEVpa0S«
tzying to pudi our community
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Itelendar

Fri-Sw, Mx. 11-13—National Board '
Pacffic Norttiwest
Meeting; San Francisco.
rorriAND
M«i, fUM 26-Swi., My 2—36th
Surw FA 6-Mochrtsuki 2000; see
Biennial iACL National .Convention;
Cornmimrty Calendar.
Dcwbletree Inn, Monterey. Calif.; spe
cial rate for JACL conventioneers.
NOVilHPaMc
Reservations: 831/649-4511. <www.
DISTRICT COUNOl
douLiletiooiiicimferey- com>.
Sun„ FA 6—First Quarter Disthcl
Eastern
Council Meetir^- Marin.'
FRBUbNT
WASHINGTON, D.C
FrL, FA 11—Bingo at SACBC Early
ffi-Tutt., Mwch. 3iwyil 4—Washhelpers arrive by 5 pjn.
ingion, D.C, Leadershp Conference;
SiMK FA 13—JASEB Crab Feed; see
Doubletree Hotel. Info: Tom Ehnle,
Community Calendar: helpers to ar415921-5225?
- rive by 3:45 pm.

Mdwest

CHICAGO
Swu, FA 6-Oay of Remenforance
program, co-sponsored by the Chi
cago |ACL and the Japanese American
Service Commioee OASO; see Communit>' Calendar for details.

ICOMNLNrY

Calendar
TTieNohivest
CHICAGO
S^, Feb. 6—Day of Remembrance
program, co-sponsored by the Chi
cago JAQ. and the Japanese American
Service Committee (lASO; 2 -p.m.,
JASC. 44427 N. Dark St; speaker, pro
fessor C^eorge OeVbs df the Japanese
American Interdisciplinary Research
Group, info: Chiye Tbmihiro, 773/ 486360.

htermountan
ONTARIO, ORE.
FrL, FA 11—Annual Crab Feed and
Auction; 6 pjn.. Four Rivers Cultural
Center. RSVP; Mike Iseri, 541/8898691.

Pacific Northwest
-PORTLAND
’ Sua, F«b. 6—'Mochitsuki 200CT; 1 -4
'-p.m.„ Portland Sl^ University, Smith
Memorial Center Ballroom. 1625 SW
Broadway, special performance by
renosvned Wxytetler Robert KikuchiYngojo. RSVP: 503/224-1458.
SaL, FA 19—Opening of the Heart
MourXain photo exhibit at .the Qr^on
Nikkei Legacy Center. 117 NW 2nd
Ave. Info: 503/224-1458.

SEATTLE
Tlrou^ April-ExhibiL 'A Offereni
Battle: Stories of Asian Pacific Ameri
can Veterans'; Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 Sevenm Ave. S. Info:
20W623-5124.

Northern Caifomia

AlsutBa^3BonspgycMB>uxhxiiue.taoii«sBCBai±Bt3m,tx1dBciicd$22
per yes lequliad icx posboa Qiecks poycAib to tadBc CMm. 7
M ■ <—y mffi. CA 9175A

Change of Adidlress
If you have moved, please send information to:
------------------------------------------ ---------------- ----------- ,

SNAKE UVBt
Fri, FA 11—Amual Crab Feed «id
Auction to benefit scholarship fund;
see Community Calendar.

Centrai CaiForflia
aovis
SaLi FA 5—OovisCCC Shrimp Din
ner.

Pacific Southwest

BSUCREY
Sun., FA. 6—Nikkei WrdowA
Croup Meeting 12, noon; new mem
bers, men and women wloome. Call
for meeting place; leu ihara (415/221 •
4568, or Kay Yamamoto, 5UV4443911.
Sun., FA. 6—San Mateo Kabuki
Group; 1:30 pjn., San Matto JACL
Comrrxjnity Certer, 415, S. OaiemorX
SL; continuing 'Cushin Gura'; also,
NHK Special New Year 2000 pro
gram. Info: 65(y343-2793.
ALBANY
Swv. FA 13—20th Annual JASEB
Crab Feed; 4-7 p.m. Albany Veteran's
Memorial Halt. 1325 Portland Axe.;
Ukeout available. Tickets: Esther
Takeuchi, 510723-2258.
SACRAMB^O
Thm^ Ian. 30—Play, 'And the Soul
Shall Dance' by Wakako Yamauchi,
about two families farming in ^
Imperial \^lley during tfie oust bowl
ye^ the Broadway Playhouse, 4010
El Camino Ave. Tickets, info: 4526174.
\Wd., FA 9-^American Bar Associ
ation 18th Arvtual Lunar CeiAation
& Insullaiion of Officers; 6 pjn.. New
Canton RestauranL 2523 Broadway;
homing Mayor Jimrqie R. Yee arid
Lori Fujirrwto; guests Michael Yamaki
and Ron VVbr«. RSVP by FA 2; ABAS
1201 KSl, Suite 100, Sacramento. CA
9S814.
FrL, FA 4—Program, let's Go to
Japm' travel altematives dbeussion; 7
p.m.. Belle Cooledge Community
CAter, 5699 S. Land Park Dr. Info,
RSVP: 489/1291 or 446-9644

DISTRICT COUNCIL
S»»u, FA 27-PSWOC Quarterly
Meebrc JACCQ 240 S.'San Pedro Sl.
LMeMc^.
fa 27—2000 Disiricl Ora
torical Coreest-11 a-m., iACCC, 244 S.
San Pedro Sl, 2nd Floor, Little ■fck>o;
open to high school students 16 or
3der. Dtadkne, fA f*Gerald. PSW
Disiria Office, 213/626-4471.
RfVBfSIDF
SuTL, FA 6—Installation Lurtdiean; «
12 noon, Chan's Oriental Cuisine,
1445 University Atfe.; guest speaker,
Kaz Oshiki, menfoer, NJAMF board of
directors. RSVP: Junji Kumamoto,
909/684^)864.
VBda-CULVBl
SaL, FA. 5—Chapter installation Lurv
cheorL see Conimiroity Calendaf. ■
OEADLME for CMMidir i8 tie
Friday Mfcto dale of issue, ori a
8pec»
Plooso prtMde The time and
place of ihe.evenL and name and
phm nuniber Ondudfog area
code) ot a coraact pereerv

......

SAN FRANCISCO
Through Sunday, Jan. 30—Comedy
Perfermanibe. 'My Ovn Private Sukiprata.' by the 16 Mighty Mountain
Warriors; Theater
YugerVNoh
Space, 2840 Mariposa Ave. Times,
tickeu: 41 S/522-8752, e-mail: <hombock ®sfsu.edu>
SaL, FA 26—Tenth anniversary cele-.
bration of exhibit 'Strerrgth and
Drvwsity-Japanese American Women,
1885-1990'; 6:30-9 p.m., &and
Hyatt at Union Square, 345 Stockton
St.; Rep. Patsy Mink, keynote speaker
and honoree. lnfo;NAxrai Japartese
American HistoricarSmety, 41 S/9215007.
SANIOSE^
Thun., FA 3—Performarsce, 'Stories
of Life,' by Eth-Noh-fec presented by
Coftemporary Asian Theatre Sane; 7
p.m., Milpitas Ccxnmunity Center,
Milpitas. Info: 408/298-2287; emaH:
<catsonline« yahoo.com>.
SaL, FA 19—VUAi Kai CrabSpa-,
ghefij Feed.; 6 pm., San Jose Budc^ist'
Oxxch Betsuin Anrsec 'crab' race.Attendance Required' funchraiser
drawing. Tickets, info: 408794-2505;
e-mail: yuaikai® prodigy.net.

Southern Caffomia
LOS ANGELES
SaL, FA. S—Venice-Culver JACL
Irutallation Luncheon; 12 noon. Sea
Empress Restaurant' 1636 W. Redorido Beach Bivd., Gardena; membeii and non-members are weloorne;
guest speaker, John Tatetshi, national
JACL executive director. Info., RSVP;
H'ltoshi Shimizu, 310091-6628. ■

Beat the Rush
P.C. non-member rates will
increase in April 2000

Non-Members
National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco. CA 94115
or
call membership at:
415^1-5225

Pacific Citizen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Park, CA 91755
or
call circulation at:
800/966-6157

..i.***Alow 6 weeks for address chMigee***
To avoid Hetrupboas in receiving your P.C., please
poelmaster
to tocfcide pettoifcals II your change of add^ (I
5F«m3575).

Give a loved one the gift that comes every
week. Send them a gift subscription to the.
Pacific Citizen today.

• The early bird gets the
worm.
• Subscription rates for
2000 will be rising to $35 a
year and foreign postage
to $25.
• Subscribe or renew today
and receive 48 issues of
ttie Pacific Citizen for $30!
• After March 31, prices will
increase.
• For more information,
please call 800/966-6157.

-______
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^«igisla|ion Atos to Improve Uninsured Rate^^ntinues
to Increase for Minorities,
Netive Hawaiian Heaith
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Including APAS, Latinos
fir Hawaitan health programB.
' Hawanans best undentand the
HONOLULU—When Agnes
Cope hean Hawaii described as
the *health state,* she ahaksw her
head in disbelie£
A Hawaii resident lives yeais
longer, on average, than the
cal American. But the statastics
tell a sadder story for the state’s
indigenous population.
"During my mother’s and my
grandparents’ time, they were aU
.husky, healthy peofde,*said Cope,
75, ^leis half-Hawaiian. "Not to-

Native Hawaiians have some of
the highest rates ci diabetes, canoer, stroke, heart disease and obe
sity in the nation and have the
worst health d* any ethnk group
in the islands.
Utafs slowly Aenging as a re
sult of programs funded/through
the Native Hawaiian Health C^
Improvement Act, Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, said Jan. 21.
Inooye heard testimony on a
bill to reauthorize the 12-year-old
act threu^ 2012. It is scheduled
to expire at the &xd of next year.
Hie l^islatim currently pro
vides $5 maiim.fl year to a hodge
podge d disease-prevHitj(m and
health-education
programs
throuf^out the state.
Unlike federeUy funded health
programs fiir American Indians,
^‘this measure was essentially con
ceived and made in Hawaii, by
Hawaiians, for Hawaiians. It was
not a product of'Washington by
well-meaning bureaucrats,* Inouye said.
The reauthorization bill in
cludes ^ prrqM^ to create a bi
partisan cpmmissicin that would
determine “whether Native Ha- '
waiian health programs should be
funded as entitlements —.meanthey would be treated, like So
cial Se^ty, as non-discretiOQary
spending in the federu otidget
and, theidbre, could not be re
moved in ti^it fiscal times. ^
The commission then would
mflkp a recommendation to Con
gress.
"I think the biggest change Fve
seen in the past 10 years is, the
sense of powez^essness in our
community is greatly abated,*
said JoAnn Thatk, a put^c health
expert with Papa Ola Lokahi, a
statewide umbrella organization
ByPae^CmaenStaf^^
and Aaaociated Preaa

□ JAMan Found Guilty
of Attempted Rape
AUXANDRIA, Va^-Ronald
Suzukawa, a Defense Intelligei^Agency computer anatyst
for %~years, was recentty con
victed ly a jury of attenuating to
'rape several neidrbors in tile
apartment: complex where he
lived.
From
1992
to
1995,
Sozukawp^W, allegedly broke
into seven^h^ in the 17-stary
Aspen House coznplex with the
intent to rape. Six' of tire seven
victims were women. In tire sev
enth case, Suzukawa said he
thdu^t He was breaking into a
woman’s apartment but was
startled to ^d a man.
The case remained unsolved
until last year vd^ Suzukawa
told DIA officials during a rou
tine security dearance review
that police had earlier ques
tioned him about a eeriee of at
tain and ni^ttiine break-ins.
DIA officials then ihtemga^
him about the aQ^atioDB for 23
hours on at least sevovoccasadns.
On July 16, he admftted to investigatore he had committed
the oimee and was turned over
tothep^ce.
Suzukawa’s defense attorn^
aigued during the trial that ^
Uce had gotten a *felse oonfesaon- from thar d»it by
ing him with details of tiM^mon
and ly wearing him down witir
their interrogatian.

problems fivang their oohummiQr,
Deqpite California’s hwiming
said Dr. G}aytm OioDg, who is
th^ nu^obsr of Cahfbrpresidmir~ (tf the 80-member nians ’without health insuraDoe
Ahabui oHa Kauka, a 2year^ grew at an alnTmft>g rate be
assodation of Natzre Hawaiian tween 1997 and 199& Ihe inphysicians.
"Native Hawaiians, like Ameri dease has mostly affected the
can Indians,
have minority popt^tioos dthe date,
tradition,* Chong said. "Ihey indudi^ Asian Pacific Atoerihave beliefe. Artdlfs very hard for cans.
The uninsured rate for APAs
an outi^er to come into the comrauni^^>and try to make an im ' rose finm 19 percent in 1995 to '
22 percent in 1996.Afiicai;^,Amer-pact." ^ But many said the health pro^ icans saw important gains in joblettis &dng Hawaiians are still ba^ health coverage (fioin 47
penxnt in 1996 to 55 percent in
daunting,
v.
Hawaiians Ekve the shortest 1998), but declining Medi-Cal
life expectai^ in the state — 74 covera^ Idt 23 percent unin
yeaia, compared with a gezieral sured in 1998.
pcmulsdian average of 78 yecn. * The overall increase in the
Rraideents of ChinM ancestry live number of uninsured persons in
an average of ei^t years longer California averaged ab^ 23,000
per month. With 260,^ newly
than Hawaiians.
Infant mortality, heart disease, uninsured perac^ California ac
counts for one in every three of
cancer, stroke
anl^ bcqdent mortality have flirwmg the the nation’s newly uninsured,
highest incidences ih Native three times its sh^ of die na- ,
Hawaiians canyared witB oth^ tion's population.
Asaonbly Speaker Antonio R
Asian' and Paofic Ldandeis, said
Iwalani R Nahuina EHse of the Villaraigosa (^Los Angeles) re
Native Hawaiian Center of Elxcel- leased the findingg <jf the rqxgt,
lenoe at the University of Hawaii The State c£ Health Insurance
medical sdiool.
in California, 1999,* on Jan. 20.
These poor health indicators The speaker was joined by the re
are in sha^ conyast to the vigor port’s principle eo-authors, Helen
ous health thht our Native Halpin Schaufiler, PhJ)., director
Hawaiian ancestors pornmnned be of the UC Berkeley Center for
fore Western conta^” she said.
Health and Public Ifolicy Studies,
Inouye said statistics show an and E. Richard Brown, PhJ)., di
actual increase tin inddorcee of rector of the UCLA Center for
solpe disPAB^ an»Dg Hawaiiairs Health Policy Research.
^ce the Native Hawaiian Health
This report reveals dearly
Care Improvement Act was first that we have our work cut out for
passed.-But he said that may be a ■ us in Sacramento this year,’ said
result of better statistics-gather- Speaker VUlaraigow. These
- tng and more Hawaiians seeking numbers are staggering and un
help for their health problems.
acceptable. California has the
*^6 220,fKX) Native Hawaiians seventh larg^ economy in the
in Hawaii
up about 20 per world and''_js.. experiencing
cent of the state's population.
tremendous econOioic grow^,
Cope, presidoit of the board of yet one in six of the natkm’s unin- diredOis of Ke Ola Mamo, the sured lives here.
umbrella Hawaiian health orga
The alarming growth in the
nization for Oahu, said poverty number of uninsured Californi
and lade of access to education ans, particularly children and
contribute to Hawaiians’ health minorities, is extremely trou
problenrs.
But beyond that, diet is the bling,- added VUlaraigosa "We
are reaching epidonic propor
biggest fador, she said.
Inouye hopes to get the reau- tions in terms of the uninsured.
thorizatioD approved by the Sen AU'Of us have a responsibility to
ate this year and the House of ensure that every smgle child in
this state has access to basic
Representatives next year. ■

bealdi care servicea. The future
beahh of crir state rests Mpoa the
heahh'of our pc^le. At this
point, we are
the curve.
We need to now move forward
fuD throttle.*
Virtually all pcyulatioo sid>groc^ in Cali&BTiia, with the exoept^ crf’noD-LatiDovdutes, scjm
an increase in the uninnired
rate. Most affocted is California’s
burgeoning Latino pc^ailation.
Forty peroeol of CahivTua’s Lati
no pc^ulMioo was uninsured in
1998. Onty 40 potent cd'latizxK
have jobhaaed insurazfoe, and
Medi-Cal coverage of Tj>tinna
dropped from 22 percent in 19%
to 17 percent in 1998.
f»tinn women have the high^ uninsured rate of any sub
group of women, with 45 percent
without health insurance in
1998, an increase of six percoit
since 1995. Latino diildren have
the highest uninsured rate
amcxig children (32 percent) and
the lowest rate erf* job-baaed cov
erage. One in three Latino adults
has never had health insurance
coverage.
"We nwd to immedi^ely
new policies and expand on exist
ing ones, such as the Healthy
Families Prt^ram I authored in
1997 for uninsured children of
the woAing poor," said the
spealrer. "We xteed to work close
ly with the governor to take full
advantage of federal dollars
available to us. This trend is uncoDsdonable. It is our job to en
sure that it does not oontimie.”
The Health Insurance Policy
Program is a joint preject of .the
UC Berkeley Center for Health
and Public Policy Studies and the
UCLA Center fat Health Pohey
Research. The State of Health
Insurance in California, 1999^ re
port provides the latest available
data
analysis of California’s
uninsured and an ovoview and
analy^ of emplcyerepoosored
health fda^, purchasing groira
and the int^ration of public
health into California’s health
care system. The fourth in an an*,
nual series, the report provides
comparisons to previous years
and to-national data.-B

National
cfWTiTTHTnity eaid Ywng
nraniret"
)&atyaddng company IBP Inn,
Tt was a really big deal when
a large eomk^ in Storm Lake; . Joe Bee was dected,- be a^
beav^ relies on an immigraz^ T^t evmit really encouraged
Hmong people aeroei the comity
workforce.
Mafttiwhnoj Federetim spokes to run
pubhc office Itabowed
man Ridi Oilman said the groiq) them that, Tley, wie reaSy do have
^rORH LAKE, lowa^ity: is stiddsg ^ the ad.
adianoe.-’
leaders recently lashed out at a
national group that used the
□ Man Who Displayed
nortiiwest town to make a p^tical
Ho Chi Mlnh Poster
argument against immigration.
EAU CLAIRE, IBa.-Mep- Would Do It Again
Several newspapen and TVstatiems have refris^ to run ads bers of tire Hmotig cmniiiunity
WESTMINSTER Califi—A
sponsored by the Washing^- who finjt ca^ae to ^^^scoosin afrer year after a poster offormer Nortii
based Federation for American ^ting for the Uitifed'States in \5etDBmeee leader Ho
}£nh
Refir^n, whidr was fha ^^etDam War, are be^kming to sparked large protests, 'Tran Van
t^nng to d^pim up pubho^y befes^ gain greater representation by Tyoon^ the
whs bung the
running for pnVJir
the Iowa cancusee od Jan. 24.
postar aTw^ ft oocsnunlst ^^ethalXK
Chong Chang Her, saying be flag in frmt of his Hi Tbk video
Althou^^ was not filmed in
the dty its^ one ad daims Storm wanted to open the way for more store, said if be had a chance to go
Lake is a place "vdiae quality cf Rnvmg Americans to biawyma in- throu^ it aH again, he would.
life is but a manrory,* saying its vdved in dvk afiairs, recently ax>The display would be riedit 19
,________
schods, ^__________
jails aird ho^tails
havebouzidsd he will seek dection to
on the w^
be said. "But 1
been overburdened ^ foreagners. /theachoolboardonAprild.
would tzy to
extitmism
It portzays .a busineee fbr^ to
Neng Lee is running as an at- on both side^ As the protesteTi got
daU its doozs, a ZMiriibprfaood in lar^ candidate fir Ean Clareli more parandd, I became more
disarray and people bqii^ arreet- city coundL Having two Hmdng stubborn. We
Mtvi no
ed.
itmning bt public of
Mayer Jon Kruae said the depoo- fioe in a c^of^,000 is uziuso^ body badfed down.*
A judge uphdd his ounstitutioiftion is
T wtn denlanding a
al right te display the pasterjmd
^xdogy to our wimTwnntfy
fmrp
inccosiderate, unin tion R«o^ Center |n Weg^- '.flafc but Thumg later removed
•
themanywayl
*
formed, out-of-state, political, spe: ^ven I neve^thou^ it would
dal interest group. ...-Knfees^
gd ao/out of ha^* be said. T ex
T
it very demeanihg,be pect people to disafiTee hai also
DaleUio^ who heeds an aree
to ^^ve me a chance to explain ^ny
viewt.-'
I111 |W1, lilt limliiif

The jury sentenced Suzukawa
to 67 years in prisooimd a $20^00
fine,

□ Anti-Immigration Ads
Upset lowatommuntty

Q Hmong Community
Shows Up on Ballots

g

MMunni
BpMOntai
PripMMMZN
The National^ Asian Pacific
American Legal Cfeisortimn (NA^
PALO and tire Adan Lew Oaneos
(ALO, jdned by aeraral Asian Pa
cific American organtMtinna, re
cently filed a -friend of the courtbrief in the CaHfamia state
'Suprecne Court in cktimas of the
City of San Jo^s caitnach pro
gram to mxDority* and wcmdsdThe lawsuit, IH-M>Uage IVW
Worki^/nc. 0.
of Son
rep
resented tire fir^
to a
city’s affirmative action
following paaaage of Propoatkar
209. By amieaHng the decanon,
City of Sm Joae aou^ to over^
turn tire krwer courts dedaian rarrdering jtq pubbe contracting pro
gram ' unconstitutional under
Prop. 209.
At issue is whether rapanding
the available pool of bidders to nrchrde 'gioupe frequently
fcnm bkmine
MtjiM
against, or grants pi^farential
tzeatment to. a^ indivrdual or '
group on the basis c/race, sesr, oolor, etimrdty, or MtinMl cri^n.*
"Asian Pacific Americans con
tinue to be denied aocese to bustness opportunitiee resulting from
discriininatoTy practices in the
hiAfow pfWMM arM4i «ui 1«A nf rww

tioe of government procurenrent
opportunitiee.* eaid NAPALC ex-'
ecutive director Karen Narasaki
"Where minaritieB and women^jO
face an uneven playing fiidd,
apprpfniate and neoeasary that\
the outreach effirrts corrducted ly
the City of San Joee are omtinueo,
not
*
Also joining the amreus brief
were ad^cral ”^*"^******* who
wanted to call attaution to tire ex
isting discriinination in public con
tracting against APAs. The additkaral amtei induded tire Asian
American Contractors Aaeociatiair.
tire Asian American Legal Defeersa
MTvl PytuTMtinn Ftind, tire Asian
Pacific American I^gal Center of
Southern CdifianiaCAPALC). the
Aaian Amgripan BbT Asaociationcf

the Greater B^ Area, the Asian'
Law AIHaDce aid tire Filqanos for
Affirmative Action.
"We filed the brief because we
thott^t it was important that
Asikn Pacific American voice be
heardln this significant case,-sard
ALC staff attorney Khin Mai
Aung. ■
CQQQjmmi^i^

Thiong, who now works at aii
deetziem oonmany, u serving
• three years’ pnibdiottfbr video
joraef.

□Census Report:
Population Decrease
In Hawaii
HAWAIX->Hawaii was among
five statee to esqjerienoe a de
crease in population for 1999, the
UgS. Onnis Bureau rqxrted.
Compered to 1,190,472 in July
,199M^auk pop^tion fell 0.4
parent in July 1999, fotalfog
L185.4S7.
Cqdbus eftimatea for 1999 re
vealed that 20412 man rmi<Wifa» feft the state than moved
in.
In tito last decade, Hawaii has
recorded a 'net loss of nearly
100,000 reeidents to otha states.
economists say the de
crease is a result of a lagging
state eenrygny and peo[^
' I leaevingto find weak elsewbfoa
. The four other states to see a
decrease in population were
Pennsytyania, West Virginia,
North Dakota and Vtycmdng,
while' states with increases
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An Open Letter in Support of Masaoka Quote
Editor-, Nate: Tht fbOcunrg
ktteri^aaroijw^tnmlaa
week's ifflue Wr«en by Gerald
Ibmada and addressed to J.
CortH- Brown, Clwirm^ ofOw
Commission of Fine Arts, the
letter supports the inclusion of

resulting in such a substantial
contribution to the war effoEit
and to the later acceptance of
J^»nese Americans' into the
mainstream is not a reason to
exdude Mr. Masaoka from the
Memorial’s inscriptions.
m JACL ROLE IN
EVACUATION.
*Dr. Ihkahashi is aslring the

Commissian not to include the
‘JACL Creed’ in the Memorial’s
inscriptions because of JACL’s
positions and -actiems in the
1940’s.

endos made
Professore Ya
mamoto and lijima.

Yamamoto and
I^a are op^xising including
Mr. Masacdm in the Memorial’s
inscription because he allegedly
of^nset^ redress. This is simply
untrue. 'This unfobnded allega
tion can be diamiiMAH out-of
hand by the atthbution made
by Senator Daniel Inouye of
'^^Mike was the founder of
Japanese-American redress
— an enlightened and bright
chapter in our Nation’s histo
ry which has helped to
'.^cleanse the darkn^ of in
ternment ... In lar^ part,
Mike was responsible for
making it a reality.’ 137 Cong.
Rec. S9099.
“As a sponsor of the redress
l^islation, Senator Inouye was
in a k^ position to speak with
authority about Mr. Masaoka’s
contribution to the redress leg
islation.
“C. Suicide Btittalion^
Proposal
"^e lim paper reported that
JACL leaders proposed a 'sui
cide battalion' to the federal
government.. Mr. Masaoka ad^
dressed the name ‘suidde bat
talion’ in an article written by
Baltimore Sun reporter Gene
Oidii, entitled The A-ixi^ of
Being a Japanese-American,’
that was submit^ 1^ Senator'
Inouye for reprinting in the
Con^essiaial Record:
“Once they (Japanese] were
there (in the relocation
camps], the league [JACL]
lobbied Washington successfalty to allow nisei to volun
teer for the armed fmces and
to be subject to the dra& At
one point, Mike Masaoka, a
league leader, was reported to
have urged the fonnaticn of
an.all-Jsq>ane8e “suicide batr
taHon.” Masaoka today says
he does not recall having
used the herds “suicide battahon,” and goes <xi to say
tiiat even ifhe had be did not
have in
awyAmg Iflrg
ttwt Irftinllrwgp tmttn

later in tite war by tiie Jw^
eae enemy.’ 131 Ceng. Bee;
S52ffiT^
“Mr. Masaoka’s proposal was
rgected initial^ but Hater aocqjted by the federal govonment resulting in th** fnrn^jrfinn
of tiK^t442Dd
Gocn*
bat Team. See Mkhi
Y«f« rfinfeimr 1976, at p. 38.
The -significant contributions
m^ by tihsba^ U.S. Amy
unit vrinle sufleiiug extiemdy
Wgti casualty tatss are undis
puted. My Maaaoka^ pmpnw^l

‘Ji JACL Collusion t
“In BU|^x>rt of her request. Dr.
Thkahashi submitted a portiem
of her unpublished 1980 Ph D.
dissertatic^ entitled ‘Compar
ative Administration and Man-'
ageme^t of Five War Relocation
AuthcOTty Camps: America's In
carceration of Persons of
Japanese Ancestry During
Worid War n.‘ There is a fimdamental difference in perspec
tive between JACL and Dr.
Thkahashi in addressing the
federal govemmenfs role dur
ing World War II.
“Dr. Tbkabashi’s perspective
is reflected by , the following
statement in her tmpnhlighftrf
dissertation at p. 79.:
*Ihe purpose of this section is
to pinpoint the significant
factions and roles this organi
zation (JACL) play^ as well
as to analyze its impact on
evacuee behaviors in WRA
(War Relocation Authority]
camps. It vrill be seen that
the WRA aod'JACL CQUliaai
caused a great deal-of unrest
and bitterness amot^ the
evacuees.’ (Emphasis aMed]

mote militarily controlled ar
eas, I am paaonaUy a]:^)alled
by such & thesis or perspotive.
Such a thesis serves to delect
attention away from or mini
mize the overtly epen discrimi
natory actiems tAk^ by the fed
eral government by^ttempting
to shift blame to JACL, Mr.
Masaoka, or other Japanese
Americans.
“A thesis that JACL ‘orflusiem’ caused evacuation reflects
a complete IatW of understand
ing of the historically (pen and
hokfle discrimination ^t pr^
vailed during the 1940’s against
Japanese Americans. Fcdlowed
to its logical condusion, such a
thesis would argue tiiat the fedgovernment erred in mak
ing redress payments and issu
ing a national apology because
JACL purportedly caused the
, evacuation erf Japanese Ameri
cans. Such a thesis is irrespemsible and out of touch with real

port of passage of legislation
authoririllg the ftglAhliahmpnf
erf the National Japanese Amer
ican Memorial, 138 C^. Rec
H6831. Hence, every person
who received a redress pay
ment
friHTr thp stat^
ment ofprinciples in the Japan
ese American Creed and every
person who will visit the Memo
rial wiD benefit from Japan^
Americans’ dediration to our
shared ideals and prindples <rf
justice and ecpiaHty as reflected
in the Japanese American
Creed.
•TV. NJAMF SUPPORTS
•INSCRIPTIONS-raAT
INCLUM: MR. MASAOKA

caliYim
lUiinkitUbasicinanofour
thinking that, baaicaUy,
democ^ at thM
pracAmerica kind of a melting
pot. bringing all the (fiv^ •
unite in Ammcan together
a diversified whole. Whereas
today our objective ia ethnic
diveraity, which is exactly the

■The NJAMF Board of Dii^ect nf pthnif dive^siLv 1
tors on three separate occasicxis
1 to go through
has voted ovowhelmip^y to
__________
demewetratp
ac»q}t inscripticHis that indude
our
is aglte diffiMr. Masaoka. A small number
of Board members are unwill
fYwimftpT tfip dreumgtannpa of
ity.
ing to accept rule by majority
and th
vote and are addng the Com“B, Achieving Program
missiem to change the inscrip
Goalsf
tions already ^>proved by the
pie, had there been t
•Dr. ''Ikkahashi offered the NJAMF.
in those days, I think an en
following insight at p. 94 of her
The NJAMF ‘is authorized
tire situation could have beoi
dissertation of what should to establish a memorial on. Fed
changed greatly. Because of
have been d<me:
eral land in the District of Co
the
^ media attention,
‘AH of these situaticn factors lumbia or its environs to hc»qr
not only among Japanese
should have been assessed by Japanese American patriotismX Americans theznselves but
an astute administrator and in World War D.’ Public Law ^ amcxig the larger American
manager. The challenge
102-602, Oct 24, 1992, S^on
(pc^adatiem) and such, that
should have been directed at 1(a). Hence, the NJAI^ has
we never got historic cover
how to deal with these dy been vested with the authexity
age. Imagine also, if I may
namics in a constouctive. a-e- to recommend the design and
put it kind of crudely, that if
ative manner so that pro inscriptions for the Memorial.
were able to use televi
you
•Tlowever, if the Commissiem
gram
goals
could
be
sion to focus upon old womai
achieved.’ (Emphasis added ]
believes that it is better posi
and
young
children, we could
tioned to evaluate the pul^ of
d^onstrkte to the larger
Her awkward, text-bookish the Jai^ese American compopulaticn
of American that
statement of the obvious — mui^ in drafting the Memori
we couldn’t be very danger
what she would have deme if al’s inscriptidns, then it should
ous
to
the
people
and all that.
she were tliere — is unimpres be prepared to receive .a bar
None of these things hap
sive. Her oissertaticxi is imper- rage of suRiort to indude Mr.
pened
at
that
time,
So that
“Ihe use erf the term ‘collu suasive and fails to recognize Masaoka as a
of the '•
5h£_^flDgBS_iAJ8IILlbiDk3D6
sion’ is a telltale indication of that the JACL leaders were in Memcrial. By opening the door
as a cxxmtiv. otir obifrih^^as
the praspective with which she fact attenpting to deal with a to such a de novo review, the
fl rrainfrv and madia rhanppg
wrote her dissertation. The compl^y ho^e federal gov CommissioQ also should be pre
wss Isfcl not dvailahlp ’
term ‘coUusicm’is defined as ‘ee- ernment in a constructive cre pared to reopen already reIMasaoka Interview 'Ikancret.coop}eraticm for a fraudu ative manner with no measur- ' solvM. issues relating to other
script at b>.1-2.1
lent or deceitiul purpose <&pt- able political support at the parts of the inscr^ens. For
ing in - with thp enamv> ’ [Emhei^tof urparalleded war hys example, the Commission has
Tt is difficult to have a f^l
phasis added ] Webete-g-Hiiid teria in .American history. already received other writtoi
New IntematiMial Dictionary Faced with an environment of comments asking that only ^ipreciatian of that period of
gjnabri^]. Dr. -Ibkahaahi-g hate and suspidon unprece- quotations erf U3. Presidents time if one did not actually live
underlying assumption ap daited in our history, Dr. Tbkainduded or that no cpiota- throu^ the experiences lead
pears to be that the federal gov hasbi appears to be merely con tions frtsm UB. Presents be ing to evacuation. As Commisernment was the enemy and cerned about ‘achieving pro indcided and that challenge the siona Carolyn S. Bro^y stated
that JACL should not have col gram goals.’
indusiem of the names-erf cnly at the ConimiasiGn’B Octeha
luded with this enemy.
Japanese American soldiers 21, 1999 meeting, the tnscrip' *
tion related to Mr. Masaoka
“JACL took a different ap- • 'V. Japanese Americans
killed in Worid Warn.
prqach. JACL adopted a policy Continue to Benefit from
and the Japanese American
of working in eex^Kration with Statement ofDemocratic
Creed is an internal issue
-V. CONCLUaON.
the federal government as Principles Written By Mike
which should be worked out
Amprican citizens even though Masaoka.
within the NJAMF.
i perspec
there were strong feedings that
“As mentioned aboye, the
that Mr. Masaoka shared with
the federal governments ac“Dr. Tbkahashi uses the Ms. lim in her interview with NJAMF has the legal mandate
tiCHis were infringmg the consti name ‘JACL Creed,' but the him should be followed here:
to RBtaMish the Memorial In
tutional rights of Japanese statement of democratic prindcarrying out its re^xmafailities,
Americans.
ples written by Mr. Masaoka in
UMi This i§ Deborah lim. the manbers erf-the NJAMF
Tbkahashi’s dissertation 1941 is better kiMwn as the
This is Fdjroaiy 2.1 am hae Board of Directore did carefully
should be reccjgnized fen- the ‘Japanese American Creed.’
in Washington, D.C., With consida the issues related to
purpose for whi^ -it was writ The J^Mn^ American .Creed
Mike Masaoka and Etsu the inscriptions. Thereasons as
ten— an academic exercise in was not written Ity Mr. Masao
Masaoka, This interview is to ^y Mr. Masaoka should not
support of obtaining a PhD. in ka for JACL ahhou^ JACL
pursuant to Resolution Num- be inaiided ia the Mmorial’s
the fidd of social woriL Fur adopted it in 1946 as part of its
ba Seven, the research pro inscriptions wae presented by
thermore, Dr. TakahashTs later bylaws.
ject Before we get started, those Bo^ Mesfoers vriio opernplttyment shows that she
'The Japanese American
Mr. Masaoka, did you want to poee molding Mr. Masanks
tixud not have taken her dia- Creed is
and never has
maVo some preface cc^- The Boartl of Directors at its
an
of aHagiaTvy The
thesis of JACL ‘coDuOetoba 24,1999 meeti^ voted
ments?
/sicmfeiiously. After she wrote J^anese Axnerican Creed aets
MASACgAItfainkthatas by a three to one margin to acthe diaseitatian in 1980, she forth a set of princples that
you finmd out all akng, going c^ the inscriptions that iziwent to work in 1987 and 1968 was written to articulate Use
back forty-five years a ao is chided Mr. Masanks and his'
fer tits JACL as its Acting IK- loyalty (rf Japanese Americans
vety (fiffieuH, eapecsalty since quotation.
rector for tiie JACL-Legialative k a time whm such Iqya^ was
“I strong urge the Canunismost ofus
have any docas bemg seriously questomed. Al*
sion to accept^
fecominenduoeents or refisrence points
JAClis Washington Represen thou^ the JspaxMse American
fidlow through-Not only tiiat, ed mscr^itions i^jproved by an
tative walking with former Creed offered a protective
I hsvn chaminl an
overwfadning mRiority of the
JACL leaders such as 1^. shield in 1941, Japanese Amer1 T think tt i. Jifli.
NJAMF Board of Directore.
MasakJm on redress l^ialatim .icans have ccc^ued to benefit
t tn hm. n«nnl» t/ytm. in
“Fa the purpose of disdoBing
.“However, if Dr. Thkahashi is from |t.
my interest in the Memorial,
now aeiiou^ adveca|mg the
*^e Japanese Amoican
let me inform you that I am
thesis that JACL ’colhision’ Creed was read on the floor of
afaatignaffitwMthmlna saving as NJAMF General
caused the federal govenunent Congress in. si^ipcit of passage
sense, as some phfloaopba Counsd on a pro bono basis.
to evacuate mare,^an 115,000 of the redxeSsJcgisfet^
has s^ tOiiyjiQjIBauudtt: This letter sets forth my per
Ji^MUKte Americans to 10 re Cong. R^ H^)9, and in s^ ' ’
sonal views.” ■
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Union Bank of California Contributes $15,000 to KVIE Film on
Japanese Americans and Agriculture During World War II
Union Bank of CaUfonua haa

-contributed $15,000 to KVIE
Channd 6, SacTamento, to help
produce a half-hour doannentaiy
about the «q)eriences cKJapaa^
Americans in^ agilSilture during
World Warn.
Titled 'T^'oisaken Fields: Califor
nia's Jap^eee American Farmoa
and Growers During World War
n ,* the documentary will help edu
cate the public abrat the experi
ences of those sdro worked^ land
in California az^ were incaroerated .or vohmtan& relocated. The
program will d^kt the role agricultuie played in the settlement of
California
fost-ganertOkn
fooed in
oommcn with the Chnube^Ffliptno
azul Mexican form wozkera, includ
ing
jj) owning prop
erty, ^ucation, marriage ai^ citasenship.
The program will complement
other recently produced ' public
pams uu
veievuuuu |Mu^auio
on or\
JA luantty
history
in California. It will be offered na
tionally to public television sta
tions arid, after broadcast, would
be distributed to libraries, colleges '
and sdiools. There will also be Intemet components to extend the
viewing experience, especially for
studeits.

Asian Amerton THaa^u.
Saa wau"aa film f^-

PHOTO: TOKO FUJI

Union Bank of Ca^omia Sr. V.P. Raymond Kozuma presents
$15,(XX) check to David Hosiey. presideht and general manager of
KVIE channel 6. Sacramento.
The script of the paugram and
transcription of interviews will
also be posted. Both will be donat
ed to JA arai agriculture museums
in the state. It will also be made
available to public school media
___________
_______________
centers
and eegional
libraries free
of charge, and made available to
nimmunitv groups
ermiiK at cmi
commuruty
cost..
Jan Yan^iiro will be the host of
the documentary. Nationally
farown for her work
Westinghouse’s Evening Magazine, she is a
veteran of a quarter century in
television. Yandiiro was a founddscD chapter and is an Emmy
Award winning journalist
Unior. Bank of California has

office^ in California, Six bar^^

Blue Shield of California iiffers group health care
coverage to current JACL members age IB and over who reside
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits,
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage.
dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. For more
i
information idxjuc these plans, call the JACL Health
Benefits Trust today at l'800''400-^33.
Website: http;//www.jacUiealthben^Cs.oft
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The Northern CaUfomiaWestem Nevada-Padfic Dis
trict of JACL will sponsor an educataoD prognun titled, *UoderBtanding Homosexuality and
Propoeitkm 22" on Sun., Feb: 6,
in San Rafoel, Calif.
The -program, featured as
part of the district's r^ular
quarter^ meeting, will be held
at San Rafoel Joe’s, 931 Fourth
St The district will begin its
business seesicn at 10 aju- and
the program will get under way
at 1 pjn.
"We Mt this topic was an impntant one to address,” said
aDistrict
Governor
John
Hayaahi. *Ihe isnie of homo
sexuality arMl same«ex mar
riage has been , a ooutroversial
one fiH’.our-organizatiaD and we
hope we can cootiDue to talk
about-^his openly and come to
fully understand the issues.”
Recently,
the Vennont
Suprkne Couri ruled that
denying same-sex couples ac
cess to the same ri^ts ar^ responsibibties as beterosearual
couples is disaiminatoy. As of
yet, no state has legalized
same-eex marriage, but it has
been the practice in Califivnia
that marriages performed in
othtf states are recognized and
treated as being l^ai here.
Should Pn^MsitiaG ^ pass, it

will make it policy that ^m(y
marriage between a nun and a
woman is valid or rsoognjaed in
CaUfinia.”
*Ihis subject is a timely one,*
added Regicnal Direitar Pa^
Wada. "Californians will be votirrg on Propoaitioo 22 in the
March electmns, and it is criti
cal that we understand vriiat is
at stake. T^ anti^niBcegeDBtion laws of the not4oo-dirtant
past once put limits cn v^om
Japazkese Americans could ""H
c^d itot marry. The questaoc
before us now is whether we are
going to
th<it anrrm deriginn fnr

else." '

The program-will be com
prised (iftwopandd
The first wiD feature Elsie Uyeda phimy and her son Richard,
who will share their experi
ences when he firrt
her and
she first learned that be was
gay. The second panel wiD ex
plore the spdritualAnoral side of
this issue and the specifics of
PreyoaitioD 22, with b^proponents and of^xmenfas rqseeonted. Speakers thus for confirmed
for -the second panel are the
Rev. Uoyd Wake and Lorrie
Thnioka
The program is free and open
to the public For rooretoforinatian,‘c^ the JACL NCWNP re
gional office at 415/345-1075. ■

San Jose Hosts Teacher Training^orkshop
ByANNMUTO
Special to the

ed on Califoroia Heartland’s home
page, which has been recognized
for itsl^^c quality and content.

NCWNP District to Hold Program on
‘Homosexuality and Propos^ 22’

Citixat

The ail-day workshop titled 'An
American Story From the Bill of
Rights to Redress’ recently to^
place at Weefey United Methodist
Church in San Jose, Calif. It was
jointly sponsored by the Japanese
American Resource Centes/Muse_ urn (JaRC/M) and the JACL
There were over 40 pertadpants,
the majority being pubUc and pri
vate school teachers. Although the
workshop flyers woe sent ^y to
local echoed districts, peuticipants
from as fiir away as Manteca and
Oakland attexxled rlw nfifinp
Following a video iciprescnting
the govanment version of ht e evac
uation of "persens of Japyrese ancestjy,” three'surviving internees
shared their experiences of that
saipe
in history.
Dr. Wri^t Kawakami described
his father's heartache at not bong
able to be the ombudsman for the
Japanese AmericaDS of his oexuptu*
nity after the war. Mas'&maaaki
ahared his perspective of a fun-lovii^ > l^yearuld in the
his love for playing any kind of
^porl
Jimi Yamaiefai’s dear,
aocounting of 100 mflee ofbarbed wire
and 39 guard towers at the Tble
t jiVb
jwiiTrtarf out
the pjw
eva^fon of facts re
lated to the camps. Dr. Wen^ Ng
ofSan Jose &ate Univasity saved
as the moderator for the panel
L^ter in
Hm*
afta viewing a seaneni offoe video
"Honor B<n^” foree veterans sat

Parliciparts ot the WWII veteran panel are seriously wounded 4<12rid vet
eran Katsumi Hiado, 442/522 Reid AdMery Veteran Geo^ Orye texiMIS
Ret Cd. Thomas Sakamoto.
m the —
Katsumi Hikido described the
pain of the year it toede for him to
learn how to walk after being
wounded in the war, George Oi3«^
voice shuddered as be told of foe
camps at Dachau and bow crud
man could be to one anofoer^lTfoti
Sakamoto'humbly eipneswl pride
m his ability fo translate verbal tetd
ufwWaw
in 80 instant
and bis own kind ofWonder that be
was able to do it as wdl as he did
utmW

wfwimidBTMSM [)r.

Steve FVigita of Santa Clara Univesaity acted as foe moderator for
this panel
As the evaluations showed, the
•haring

of pnrftnal

awmrnntf

bcuugfot
the
of foe
events' and was oonridered foe
strength of the woriofoop. Their
suivi^ as weD aa that of over
106,000 "persons qf Jepaneee an-

oeetzy" is a stoty that is still lately
untold in faistocy books.The goal of
thu workfoop and foe six piw sessicxis throughout the nation is to fill
in rivwe M«nhi One of foe teacben
who attended foe wockahop recog
nized
Ii»r-miw4<ing feSBOnS b^
yond
Japansss Amsrican nnsi
rienoe (e:g. racism, ipjustioe. propa
ganda. resistance, first amendment, redress of grievancre).
The Steering Committee was
made of Roy Matsiizaki, Or. Ag
gie Idemiito, Ken Iwagaki, Ann
Muto, and Dr. Joe Ysrat^ of
JARC/M and Jeff Yoahioka of Sen
Jose JACL Grog Marutam, Carol
Kawamoto and Dr. Izumi Iteu
guefai from foe national JADL were
also present
In total twenty-three teachera
learned about the intenuhent, re
settlement, foe edotributicn of
^ Nikkei veterans and rBdrBSB..B *

Deaiine for Nattonal Jlwanb
Every two years a number of na
tional JACL awards are pesent^
at

nntwf1 iwtu—iHnn ThiS

year’s "aHn«ai ^imiiatinn is sched
uled for June 17-J^ 2.
Three cf foe awteds. JACLw of
foe Biennium. Edw» Uno Civil
Ri^ita Award and the George Inagaki ' Chapter of
Biennium
Award, are selected by foe Nation
al Awards Committee. Nominatian^
forms have been sent to chapter
presidents, Larry Graxtt, governor
tif the Inteimountain District
Coandl is chair offoefrWaidtcam’nuttae. -■/
The JAC^ar f£ foe Biennium
recognizes a JACL meniher vriio
■ “

to

rtfaena-

! immediate

^^"^I^Ediaon Uno Memorial Civil

viduals.and foaplan must be hob>
mated by diaptHa and cfiatiicts to
be oonadsnd. Flaaae canfiiQy oonjndividuals
diaptera far these, awards, lha.
ntMunsas are not Hiiaitsfl to foe go-'
ognphic area ofymir ch^itaror
. trict The awatds are not bnited to
those who have had national im
pact; nfwninots who have had local
inqi^ are weloomed. The dsaifttne for nnnitnatinne ia
March IS, 2000. Ihia is a liltlasoaDcr than in past years hacanae foa
--------^ achaduled earhar fois
year. JACL memfams are enoniik
aged to take tifo opjportnnily to leettpiiie dsasroing mdividnab and
co^iteta sfooae good works may
othspaiae be unaaen and tairewi^-

raoTK CT"*»| -»*■

Nanking

A Bridge Acron the PocMc
By Emily Murase

10 Years Of Strength & Diversity:
Celeb^ng the Leg^y of JA Women
I trengtb refers to that
I which enabled lead
_ r women to endure their
stni^eB as new immigrants and
Nisei women to overcome the
hardship enH indignities the in*
' temment camps. Diversity signi
fies the Sarmei womai who, by ex*
likiiing new opportunities, have
not only made a place in main
stream American society for
themselves but also, by working
to win redress, for the gmerataanS
that'preoeded them.*
Thus Ronlyn Ibnai, executive
director of the National Japanese
American Historical Society
(NJAHS) and Strength & Diversi
ty Prtyect Director, erplflinarf the
meaning of the title of the exhibit
on JA women that was created in
collaboration with the Oakland
Museum of California where it
first opened in Fdiruary 1990.
The exhibit, primarily the work
of the NJAHS Eriiibit Planning
Committee, co-chaired by Chizu
and Alice Nakahata, was initially
scheduled for a four-month r\in at
the Oakland Museum of Califor
nia. But through the Smithannian
InstituticB) IVavding Ebdiibition
Service, the echibit traveled to 12
locations; from the Bidiop Muse
um in Hpnolulu (1992), to the
ReJd Museum in Chicago (1995),
to the Arvada Cditer for the Arts
in Colorado.<l^). At each lo^tion, the committee relied heavily
ob the local JA womoi to add to
the exhibit and assist in commu
nity outreach.
Exhibit Co<hair Chizu liyama
explained: *From the ^tart, the
e^ubit was a collaborataoo be
tween Nisei mid''5ansei women
who work^ together on all {bas
es of the exhibit It tocb us about
a year to collect the materials that
formed the basis for the exhibit
Altboi^ we were all amateurs at
this kind of woik, we received ex
cellent direction finm Rosalyn as
well as the Oakland Museum.
When the exhibit toured, we re
ceived strong community suj^xtrt
locaUy."
Ba^ cm- a unique collabora-

tion between local oommunities
and museums, the edu*bit re
ceived awards from the American
Asaoriataon ftg- State & Local IBstory as well as the Smithsaoian
In^tutiodl According to (hiini, it
other community_ endeavors such as the
frandsco Bay Area-based
Sansei^ Legaty Ri^ect, a ciuOtmgViwg collective in Colorado,
end cTumculum guide in Chica
go. MeiKakano’s now classic
book, ■ 'Japanese American
Women: Ihree Cknerataons,* ^as
released in eaojunctioD with the
exhibit
A centerpieoe of the exhilat is a
number of quilts designed and
created by JA women to reflect
their experioices. In particular,
the Ihraads of Remembrance
Quilt represents tl^ work of an
intergeneratianal g^uup of quilters, based in the
l^y of San
Francisco, but including women
elsewhere as well. Chizu ex
plained that this was a way to
■ readi out to Issei women, many of
whom had never shared their perstmal stm^ before.
Chizu recalled: 'A quilt that
started out in San Francisco trav
eled across California as we
sought l^p to complete the
stitching. One Issei woman who
came to help was so happy that
her stcay was finally bring told
that she was moved to tears. I
found out that she died just three
months later”, A few of these
quilts are currently on display at
the Historical Society located in
San Francisco’s Japantown, 1684
PostStieet
According to E^hit C^o-Chair
Abce Nalubata: *Ihe e^diibit
brought together women with an
interest in preserving our history
and herita^ for the future. I nev
er imaginfiri that it would be so
well received nationally. The ex
hibit has become an impra^t
memorial to J^ianese American
women and all that they have en
dured.”
Tb celebrate the 10th anniver
sary of the exhibit, the Historical

Soaety invites everycme who
wiriies to honor JA grandmoAers, mothers, wives, sutera, and
dai^^ters, pianee^'teachers,
and car^ivera to attcM a benefit
dinner. 6:30 - 9 pm on Satord^,
Feb. 26. at the Grand Hj^ at
Union Square, 345 Stodrton
Street, mdwutuwH San FrancisCO. Tickefe are $100 per pereon.
The evening’s oatfooal bonoree
and ktypote gpookcjr is Congreeswoman Patsy Mink (D-Hawaii).
The local bonaiees ere legendary
folk artist Ruth Asawa and pio
neer^ community newspaper
publisher Michi Onuzna. Accord
ing to Rosalyn, "For the amfiYersary celefnation, we are expecting
guests fimh across the ooimtry —
New York, Washington, D.C.,
Chicago, Colorado, end Nevada,
among others.”
Earlier that day, there will be a
free pubUc event, co-sponsored
with the Oakland Museum Guild.
A panel discussian will feature a
□umber of the women who were
instrummtal to the exhibit, esper
(daily as it toured the country: Al
ice Ito of the Densbo Prqjeck and
Ellen Fergusrim ofthe Burke Mu
seum (Washington State); Caryl
Suzuki of the Pacific Asian Coali
tion for Education (Nevada); Alice
Murata and Jean Mishima,
Chicago Japmese American Ihstorical Society (Illinois); and
Naoko Ito and Margme Fudenna,
the Threads of Remembrance
(piilters.
Fumi Hayashida, one of the v
first J^ to be evicted from BainbridgCy Island near Settle, will
also fc>e'(xrhan<L The commemo
ration win conriude with a read
ing by Janice Mirikitani'of an
original poem she Wrote expressly
for the occasion. These events wiU
be held at the Oakland Museum
of California, 1000 Oak Stra in
Oakland, tel: 41023&«556.
For further information about
the 10-year anniversary celebratacm, omtact the National JEq»nese American Historical Society

at tel; 415^21-5007, fer 415«215087, e-mail: z\jahs@ pjahs.org. ■

(Conlfmied from page 1)
Bvupe
Japt^ the eventk keym
said' there is no evidoice that
Japaiteae soldiers widely killed
‘*Ihere was iw massacre of civil
ians at Naqjing.” said Shudo Higashinakano, a imfeeBar of history
at Ibis’s Aria Univerrity.
Japan’s Foreign Ministry "has
said the atrocity is an indisputable
fecL I Bay, thatk not the case at aU,"
besaid.
Sotmo VnahiTTwitn and ThkehsTu

•Ishiwata, two fbrmer acJcbers sta
tioned in China during rtig oocupatioQ, (faew implauae when they said
other scddiere bad bed when deaaibing systematic murder of civil
ians. Nrither man was ever statumed in Naiving..
In Nanjing, survivors, some of
them in tears, gathered to de
nounce the Osaka meeting, state
television reported
eay Fm lymg. I say 1 best
represent the masracre victims be
cause I stiD have wounds -on my
body, wounds on my fooe, wtunds
on my le^. Can you doiy that?”
said Liu lUuying.
The news broadcast showed peojAe hoidng lit white candles walk-

timn

^

Several doten veterans ^ ex
perts also gathereci Jan. 23 in the
ncntheastern Chinese dty of
Shenyang to express their anger
over the ccmfereDoe, the state-run
Xinhua News Agency rwixtad
And in Hong Kc^ about six ac
tivists staged a sit-in outside the
Japanese amsulate to condemn the
event. They tore up a Jigionceo flag
and displayed pbotps ri wartime
atrocities.
T think a lot of Japaneae will lis
ten to the right-wing group,'' said
protester
Kwii-hung They
want to cover up the war crimes' ■

WEN HO LEE

(Continued frbm page 1)
was present in this case,'
said referring to the
Yvonne Lee, the civil rights ccsnmissicmer. said she’s reserving
judgment <n the matter. "None of
us can say .(at this point) this is
racirily motivated’ she said cf the
Lee Alamos cas|. But she said one
thing is oatain: ‘Asian American
empbyees are feeling the sfing' ■

PSWD Donates $13,500 to NJAMF

Fonna Pacific Scwttwreri Ostriri (aovefTwr David Kawamcfo (far lefl) Mth Lin
da Kara (second froni left), 1999 (inner chair for the PSWD Awards Dinner,
presented a'$13.5(X) check to Helen Kawagoe. national JACL president and
NJAMF board member, and John Saito, Southern CaHorrxa NJAMF coorcinator, on behalf of foe PSWD for foe NJAMF ri Washinglon. D.C., at foe ra
cer^ PSW (istrict council mooting. ■

Simply...
the best

100th>442ncl Vets Install Russ Nakaishi,
Remember Rescue of ‘Lost Battalion’
The 40th annual 100tW442nd
Veterans Association installation on
' Jan. 15 at Stevens Steak and
^Seafood House on the
side of
Lbs, Angeles saw one of its sons, 1st
Lt Russell Nakaishi, installed as.
pieaidmt Nakaishi, an Army re
serve ofifioer in the California Na
tional Guard, vowed to cxxttinue the'
Nisei legacy.
MiUaid *Blackie' Black of the
ISlA'Rrid Artillery, a member of
the Ttexas 'Lost Battalion" now of
Lakewood, X^riif, had intended to
be at the luncheon to meet with and
thank the Nisei for their heroic ef
fort of Oct 27, 1944. On that day *
the 442nd was ordered to rescue the
Tfexaris, who were endnded by Gertnans in the Vaegee Mountains, aftwo of their own regunenfo (rf*
PHOTO: 1007H442ND VETERANS ASSN.
the 36th Irrfentry Di^on had ‘LOST BATTAUON’ RESCUERS — Twelve men of the 442nd RCT gath
ered for this picture (others presentJirare camera shy) to be given to Mil
Since Black was recovering finm lard Black of the *Lost Battalion,* whb was unable to be present to ex
surgery and unable-.to come, his press his thanks to the Nisei Veterans.
message was read by emcee Heiuy
Ikemota Also, a.group photo
to<]fI2
^
fir the teachera’workshops oa the
man
parficular CSmJapanese An>erican experietrcfe.
paignw
D rm t^en to be sent to him.
The state of CaHfiniia has granted
fw»ngni»iM<
Thee. aaaociatioB
«
$5OO,00O to frw pcrgect in which
T^keo Senzaki, a tech-aergeant
JACL has a k^
with Co. I, fer his lettlerehip in the
Aasarizng Nakaishi will be Ben
rescue, and who has ben dted in
Thgami (100th), Rank Seto (AT
the 442nd annals as breaking
Oo-X vice preridenta; Thdd Tbkuda
tbroueh first, at .1400 bouzs, Oct
(522 FA), seoetaiy; Hank Yoahi30, to reach some of the trapped
tald (10(^, treasury Dr. (Seorge
men. About the same tim^ 442nd’s
Aid, 442nd HQ; ehapl^n; a^
GIs from Co. K and Co. B also
tnirtooe: (Seorge Ybri^iara ((>i. E),
*na<4ia4 a*har man cf ths KaWalian
the Juaneee American Natknal Hetuy Ikemdto (AT Co.), and Kiyo
Id aU, tfaa oooriMit team
Yemate (Co.,^, outgoing pceaident
over 800 casuahjes during 'one
who served thrw terms. ■

-f' \ T'

s. «ooo ,

ing past a stone memorial marked
300JI00.* It also Aowed
a museum dHplay (rf* pertiai&y un
earthed skeletm of masacre vk-

r
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I Editor I
The Idaho Huznanitiee Council
grant from the U.S. Civil Liber
reqmtly awarded a research fd- ties Public Educatun Fund, WeIowbI^ to Dr. PriacOla We^uB fiff- gm loon^ that a total of 2M in
a proj^ entitled, 'Japanese In ternees worked there over the two
ternees and Idaho’s Kooakia In ySan. They had volunteered to
ThefiAs
was sent toJ.
ternment Camp, 1943-1945.” We- leave the enibrad idleness of oth Carter Brown, Ui
on of
gars, the editor erf* *Hklden Her er INS camps for the Kooakia in Fine Arts, on Jan.
tear Mr-Brown.
itage: Historical Anhaeology of ternment camp, where th^
lamasorvmrcftheWWIIooothe Overseas Chinese* (Ami- would be paid for thw work. Al
Qryille, Baywood, 1993), is an af- though some held
jobs, centratkxi omma (Ftetftcn, AZ) and
^te &culty member with the
most were conshneben workers a reemient of BedrA apology and
Aa a bfokng hirtocybdre
rank of assistant yanfesaor in the for the proocpt Hi^xwar 12 beUniversity of Idaho’s D^Motment tween'Lewiston, Idaho, ai^ Lolo, me that reierenoe to azidfcr a quoteof Sodcdogy/Anthropolo^Justace'^Mantana, peralld to thc Lodisa Hngi
tQ Mtfca Mpsisoka 18
Studies and is the vdunteer cura «iver.
smpeopriate for Ihdusicn in the
tor of the Laborato^ of Anthro
During the term of her feUow- iUAtff' memociaL Like the Rev.
pology’s Asian American Compar- ship, W^ars will vist the Nation Idartin Lather King, Jr., Mr.
al-^;duves in Wsdungten, D.C.,
ative O^eebon.
M—was not a pafoct man,
The Koodda Intomnoit
to roSBarch the Koodda inten-. howem, there is no doubt in faistoof his COQis an obscure and virtually forgot ment camp in primary source ma TY
tributians to the Joponcoc Ameri
terials
compile a data
ten World War II Inunigrabrm
and Naturalization Service (INS) base of information on the 256 in can community as wdl as to the
American Gtizemy.
detention fadlity that was located
ternees. p^iiming in the spring
1am saddened that a minority of
in nortii-OQitral Idaho, near Low of 2000, die will share ho- re
voioee in the NJAMF Bo^have
ell Unrelated to tiie War Reloca search with public audiences in
produced a cunbovetsy agamst tiie
tion Authority’s Minidcha concen Kooskia, Kamiah and Orofino mArity (and of the auQarity of the
tration camp for West Coast fom- tbruu^ an illustrated lecture us Japanese Americah community).
ilies in southern Idaho, near
ing ^otogr^ihs of. and docu We all reslize tiiat deonooBcy is not
ments from, tile Kooskia intern perfect ^n 5nding unanisleus con
Hunt, the Kooskia internment
camp held so-called 'enemy
ment camp.
^
sensus on all issues. The best we
aliens” of Japanese ancestry from
Ihe Idaho Humanities Council ran h<pe for oh any matter is that
of the zpajerat least 13 states, induding Ida (IHC) is a public, non-profit we move with the
grants-making enganization (flo ity. So. it should be in the msitters
ho, ahd from the tiien-territohes
of Alaska and Hawaii. Others ating in Idaho as a state-based aurroimding the NJ AMF memoriaL
1 hope £bat common sehM will
housed there were Japanese program of the National Endow
Latin Americans, induding two ment for the Humanities. The prevail and that we move ahead
with the Memorial on a timriy ba
men each fixim Mexico and Pana IHCs mupose is to increase the
sis. Tb that end, I am prepated to inma, and some 28 Japanese Peru aware^ss, understanding, and
i-rrnfir my oatit-fhjiHnna to see
appredaticxi of the humanities in
vians that our government had
project thnnigb.”
primar
brou^t to the United States, ille Iddio, accomplishing
ily thioudi financial support for
gally, from Pern.
Haverford, Perm.
public educational projects. ■
For a;^)Fevious project, under a

Re: Masaoka InscriDtion
on Nsliotid MonKirid
*us^d

E-SeiVice Bridges Cultural
Differences for Asian Students
A recently launched Internet
service, NewHanUn.com, fulfills a
lo^ unmet need for academic ad
missions counseling services sp^
dfic to minority stlidrats, in this
case, Asian and Asian American
students.
TVaditional counseling and
preparation resources- have not
kept^up with the rapidly changing
demc^'aidiics of the American
cc^^ student population. AA
students are already thfe largest
ethnic group on many of the pres
tigious University
California
cBmpuiMy and aim constitute the
overwhelmihg majority of internaticmal students in the United
States. Asian-«tiidettta.may need
particular bdp with mastaing
gzB^qiing cultural differetxoes in values a^ modes crf'onnmunication and understanding
American educational culture
and traditions.
'Asian education emphytizes
njte meziioruatiaa arid dr^ in the
place of critical challenge and apfsecaaticai, th^ mi^t perform
pooriy in anative writing and an
alytic commentary,'* said Fonih™ University educatiem schol
ars Shu Ya atimig and Angela L
Cfoiasquillo.
More than overt cpiotas and

raersm, such foctors are pro^Iy
the cause behind the dissatisfac
tion of many AA fomilies with col
lege admissions.
NewHanlin.com was founded
by a group ofAA Harvard Uruve*sity graduates detennined to help
ot^ Asian and AA students; suc
ceed in the often foreign world of
American higher educatiem admissians. Unlike other education
al consulting services, the staff of
NewHanlin.com boaks diverse
graduate degrees from some,of
Ammca^ top univeraitiee and is
unicpiely cpialified to assist appli
cants for graduate progrsims.
*nuou^ our fomiharity with
both Asian and American culture,
we can help Asian students over
come and even make the most d
cultural difforenoes,* said Ho-Leung Ng, laosident eff NewHanUn com.
NewHanlin.oom currently of
fers editing assistance with appli
cation essays and resumes as well
as
<v»wtiHjng fhr the
entire admissioos process with
guaranteed results. The Wd> site
end staffprovide contoit arid suppevt in both Ekigbsh and Chinese
with r^ang to
support to
Japanese
K>»w«n iq^xiking
users in the near future. ■

State Assembly Accepting
Applications for Fellowship
Assemblymembtf George Na\t»nn (53rd District) announced
that the. CdifiDTiia State Asaernbly
ia aocqiting ^jplicatians for the
2000-2001 Jea« M. Uriruh Fdlpwship Program. The program gives
college graduatea a unique oppen-tunity to woric aa full-time A^aembty staff members edufe earning a
stipend and 12 unite of graduate
course creebt from California State
Uorvosity, Sacramento.
Fdlowa are assign^ to work on

*Ihe Assembly Fdlowdiip Prt>sram is a rare opportunity for oc4-

imm
lections^ be made mMay.B..

ObfCacmi^
AifteatoimawelnCiiltenteMeepleenM
Castillo, Akfltn, Las Ve^
Oct 29; TbkyD-bcm; survived by
husband
Ernest;
dau^ter
Kristin CastiUo (Tbn^ie, Ariz.^
sons Ernest Jr, Ronald (both Lad
Vegas); 2 gc.
HaMiiokaL, laao, 80, T.ong
Beach, Jan. 1; Ybrnaguchthom;
aurvived by wife Setm^ dauAter Furntyo
(Omaha,
Neb.^ SOD Tfadiio and wife Susan;
3 gc., 1 ggc.; brother-in-law
George Yamamcto; sister-in-htw
Ayako )Qunasioto (Japan).

YamaMiiro. BID Ihkaynki,
78, Gardena, Dec 29; Fraanobo^ survived by wtie Kftnko;
sons Dr. Alan and v^ Carolyn,
Dr. Rogte M. and wife JoAon; 4
gc; brother Jack Y. mid wife
S.; naters (3n» Brown
and huMtend Ahris (IbMX Mary
beta and tmdaand Harry, anters-

by huifoand Harold; daughter
Ruth Mcateoniery <1^); 3 gc4
Hokama
ststers Fusako Kawakami and Yoko
Hokama (all of CNdnawa).
Shiotiam, Rc&d, 84, Sitokane,
Wash., Nov. 23; survived by

This corr^ptotfon appaafs on a
lyca sinjifaiB bask at no coat
Prirasdathjahee from yearn&¥mpaper an wettwns. Dacdb Noboes.^ Mrich eppan in a Irnaty
manner Mmqueeto/btatamiy or
funeni Onoax. an p^Jbhad at
fhe /tee of $19 per column-inch.
Tea is rawoniBcl as needacL

daughter Mitei ghtmini

na); sons Roger and wife Saki
(Seattle),
and wife Marilyn
(^lokane) 3 gc.; brother Frank
Tbmita (Gard^>, sister-in-law
Amy Tbmita (Sah Lake. City);
predeceased by husband, Tbnmo
Jim.

Beach, Dec. 2% survived^
wife Shigeno; son. Dr. Hfrpyo^
BTwt wife SumDu^ dau^tos Hirami Iwakodii ai^ husband Wat,
Michiyo .^iTTwaw; 5 gc.; sisters
Mxtsu^ Nakano and husband
Shunkl^ Tkugayo Tbyasu and
husband Makkhi.
Suzuki, Esther Mikikn
Itarii, 73, Mmiwapolrs, Dec. 13;
Pmtlmd, Ore.-bom graduate of
Macalester Coll^ in St Faul —
- the only college in Minnesota ad
mitting JAs in 1942-43; retired
wofks grid oommunity ac
The other day vdiik driving te>
tivist against racism; survived tty
weak; my thoughts were wando^
budiand George; dau^diter Nami
andjfor some reason 1 Amigtit of Vizanko and husband Stevra
thobawbafou^ in Werid mr II
(Minneepoliw); son John and wife
and the reAt^ ^ad seraidintouBKathleen (ChicagoV, 2 gc.; sisters
ly the above'-namad axtioe ap
Eunice Okuma and husband
peared in the
Cthaen.
The veterans and reeisten of TbsUo (Des Plaines, DL), 1^
Kirihara and husband Mildo
WWn were both ri^ but for dif(Bloomington, >Crm.).
ftesBt reasons. Both woe redemp
tive acts, again for drSerent
IhlmhaMii, Ayako SakMtye,
sons. I am Aaken and awed by
84, Berkeley Oct 19; kogtime
those who fought, going to war and
Parma, Idaho, readent; Bdfevue,
putting their hvea on the line, many
Wssh.4xirn; survived by dauAInwnglhwr lives OT cotTiing home
ters Fave Niiyama ahd lUta
fnahnsd Thar fanubes were in con- Tbkabashi; sons Lee and Alan
. . tiieir rights tak
Tbkahashi; sister Rosalie Saksen ainy and yk they went If thati
act did not cause peofie to pauM
and reoognize the sarnfire, it is
Thnmka, AUoe EOroko, 84.
tbarhiaa.
For those who resisted, it was* Long Beach. Dec. 23; Los Ahosalso a ramaricMile act They were
bom; survived tw sons Wiliam
isolated. They sufiered an iivustioe
Masa and wife Katiiy, Paul and
for a voy long time and theo justice
wife Kann. Joe, Geom and srife
finally came.
Cynthia, Mai^iaD andwife Deb
The two groups were 180 degrees
orah, Tboy and wife Georgia,
imart m thv
IstMBm but
Rkky; daui^terB Helen Pskano,
they had remarkwie sanflarities.
(tyntiiia 0^ and husband Ed,.
The similBritieB diow qualitiee of
cotinge, moral stwdugth, 1^-suf- Ai^ame Nakabara and hus
band Liny; gc., ggc; trathers
fering, active deciaioo making and
(jeorge IdteiBuura arid wife Fuini,
ivdwnption to tiA oountzy. They
MaroMatsuura.
Now the JA vetsiim made this
Iteodii, Ktyoa^ 86^ Los Ange
bealizw act It is written in iMlese
les, Dec 26; ^ittei-bom; aur^
but ittem^ both graiqis 363 de vived by sons Hwfeaki and wife
grees and togetiief. Amung.
Yooja, Voehio and wife Aiko;
AaiigiU«ir Ftildkb T^tn4ii- sistcretn-law ICdeko Kf«pyania ahd
huAand Ibtsu, Fusae Watanshe
and buriiand Sei^
Toki, James .Maaami, 79,
Ttexana, Wssh., Nov. 3;‘ThoamaTQjpsnisCkcls
bom; WWn 44^ BCT vetenfn;
MsnMray Park, CA91755-7406
tec 323^725^)64
survived fay wife Mary; dan^
s^nsi: paodlOsoLoom
ten Kistiiw A. ThompBan (Ren
• ENcepI tor tie Nteorte Dir
ton), Marianne P. Frigeri and
Report, newt and tie visM sxDend A. Stevens (both of Thcopramsd by oakflurteto do npt necassarly isisct JACL poiev The
ootsTva ars tie pereorte opnton of
son (Seattle); brothen Stogie
twwttere.
(Cinrinnati), Ty (Sari FYandsooX
• Matoer iteect toe actee, puUc
dacueaten «Mn JACL of a «(de
Tbkimafa, aUsqm, m HoDy:
range of .Ideae and ieauas. tiou|^
wood, Dec 19; &pa«4iam; Sur
twy may not lalact ta vteNpdnt of
vived
by son Am and wife Caz^
t« adtorW board of tw Fladfc C»olyn; dai^itar ItahikD I&n; 2 gc;
zan
brathen md oaten.
• ‘Short jayre terry* on piiic toYateawnte. Miteuo, 77, Los
Ahgdea, Jan. 1; Freano-bom;
dRtena (tvno nsitoar. Barmaa of
survived fay wife Hatsuye; dmi^
epsoa IntMDnB; Wtera am aubiact to
ton Tir>^ Sakamoto, Joyce
Tkadujeaine; 8 gc^ farot^ Ihdeo
to prn el tw Mtea wa iioaha. «a
and wife Caara; fan^^in-law
appraciall tie taeiaet arxl tew of
tnee who tike tw tme to tend ue
Shigcplto and wife Fui^ sis
twir conrnenle.
ter-in-law Chiv^ Tbrakawa.

□
Re: ‘JA Vets Group Recog
nizes Stand Taken ^ WWn
Resisters of Conscience'

KumaMiiro
huMte^ Thdakazu (PbrthBid, Ore.).
YnmaMitta. Fnmi Karodn,
78, Newport Beach. Jan. 1; Pwmo Beach-bom; survived by bus-

band George Y.; dan^ter Stqihanie PoQaid and bunaiM} dean; 1
gc; sistte Ldy Tkuruoka (FieenoX
sister^law
Doi (Seattle).
Tokote, Jack, 84, Loomis,
Dec 23; TVile Lake internee. Boy
Scout leader, member Placer
(bounty chaqittf JACL< survived
1^ wife Tb^ aatiphter Jadctyu
Jensen and husband Tbrbin
(Chicago); brothe- Shigeo and
wife Rm (Locmis), Roy (Walnut
CreekX sister Fkreep ShimoBaka and burimnd Jataqs (Sacra
mento). ■
\
DCAIMNOnCC

DR. ROBERT T. OBI
SOUTH PASADENA, Calif.-Dr.
Boteit T. OU. 81. puMd my Dec. %
1999. Funeni Krvicet were bdd Dec. 9
at Centenary United Metbodiat Oiuitb.
He aerved the cmamunity with three twoyear teriM a< ^ Lea Aarln JACL
president (196^. 19T7-81. 1988^)
and beaded oeveral atedicai ocgioinXM and tte Japanne Hoapital.
The deoeaaed it survived ty bia wife,
Midu: ama. Ukhael (Juoie) of South San
Gabriel and Curtis of Las Vegas; daud>*
Ur, Marjorie (Charies) Steed of
hingtan; gnoikfaildreo, (9irite|)her
and Micbalk Obi; brother-m-law, Tbk
(Martha) Nomiyama; nsUr-in-law, Nko
Kiyooo; and nfecea. Jankc Wong and
Grace NMuyama.
-ocitniMoncc
TSUTOMU TOM lEEDA
MESA. Aria.—tbuUsDU Itan Ikada, 8S,
paawd away Jan. 9. Bom on a ferm oaar
Meaa, be was tife ddad ofaioe cfaildmi
U Miiwao and Shmika Ikeds. After grad
uating froiB Msaa HidL bis cneOsoee to
athkiia and amdcsBki wen him a adnlarahip U the Univemity of Artema.
Ibutomu was active with the Aiiaeot
diapCer 4ACL, Meat Jgyceea.
Kanu. Mm Baaebne Rotary, and the
Arims Buddfate Itepte. Be later
•erred as goveroor at Diatrict S50 far
Rotaiy IntmatiaoiL Vks rwagnted far
hie eflorU to help I
■ UtraminMm
dfar
and baa been F------------- ,-----------his lifatinie of Krvice to the Buddhiat
GbuRteaoTAmwka.
He is survivad ty hn^wife, soe tehr.
foiir bratbera, five duMian; Vugiaia.
,Steven, Kathy. Sanfard,
~

KUSMYAI4A
EVBKRSNMQNUHB^Ca
454t RocM Dr.. Los Am^ CAMOB
tS2S2fT-7Z7l
Senine the Commumt
for Over 40 Yeart

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

fUliana
911 VEmCE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90915
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) T494245
R. HayaOBXti. Preiidm
H SunAi. VPAhw Hfr_____
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Apn^VOTE!
(ConllnupdfRm pa^ 1)
haw to work with the Angio com*
munity, Latsno cammunity, black
coeummity, all of those different
communities.”
”Even at our biggest, APIs are
(just under} 20 ponnt in
County,” added APIA Vote! chair
Kathleen Yasuda, ”so in any case
we’re going to have to work in
coalition, ai^ s not just that we
have to, but we want to. We want
to be working with other likeminded groups that share simi
lar issues so that we have more
power and more influence over
things that are uhportant to us.”
In 1990, APAs comprised 11
percent of the U.S. population,
with approximately one milli<m
, residing in the County of Los An*
• 'geles. Researchers estimate that
m 2000, APAs will account
13
to .15 percent of the county’s p<^'
ulation.
•When you look at that poten
tial,” said Stewart Kwob,
A3PCON poligr vice chair and
executive director of APALC of
Southern California, “it really
speaks to having a tremendous
population influoice in the state
of California and in L-^ County.
However, in LA. City, there’s no
Asian American on the city coun
cil, there’s no Asian American on
the board of supervise and in
the state l^islature there are
onty twe,^sian Americans.”
The massage, said Kwch, is
that the potential is there, but
the focts speak to something else
— that we have not arriv^5."
What is particularly difiSo^t is
that because there are rela^Iy
few APA repmsentatives, many
politymaj^ do "not understand
the diveiw needs andissues of a
community which includes
ev^one from well-educated
American-bom innfeesionals to
more recent immigrantB fo^ng
severe eomcme, social and pobtp~^
ical barriem. In some API onnmunities, poverty rates exceed 40
percent
APIA Vote! is attempting a
multi-pronged approa^ to readi
that bead specti^ of pei^le.

*I definitely
that our tivation,” said SAVE officer
Bryant Yang, 17, a aehior at
portzMs^m> with the county
istrark quartok, the multili^ Mark Keppd. *Iha^s ahy we go
gual assistanoe that tfaQ^ offer fiito the government classes,
ing, is our way to target more of which is aH seniaa, we pasB
~ tiheee iaunigrant communities by voter roi^ti^tion applications
educating them on adult’s avail and then we collect them.”
We do whatever we can to gc4
able,” said Cboi
•Another way ^want to tar them to register, said ^feng, in-'
get the more'sopmsticated and dueling seiKling those wboVe just
perhaps more fluent later-gener turned 18 a birthday card along
ation Asian Americans'is to host with a voter r^istration applioaissue fonuns and tiy to engage tiem and also holding a raffle.
their interest because maybe for Students idw fill out the apihcatl^ it’s not an issue oflanguage tioQ. are automatically entered
thafs an obstacle. For ^em, it into the raffle and the wiimer
gets free movie tickets.
mqy be apathy,” she continued.
SAVE is currently working to
Japrmese A^^cans, for instaty^, who are^ tp the fourth expend their voter registration
and fifth generations, pften have drives to Arcadia and otto area
a low voter -turoout, said Furu- high sdioofe. They target not
tani. TVe been
we need only APAs but‘the general stu
to start a Japanese Ambican vot dent populaticm.
er project because our strength is
Wth the preo^ential elections
that we're mostly all Amaican in November, APIA Vote! is
dtizens, but mir voting and regis pr^Miing various issue and can
tration percentage is not really didate forums for its community
great"
as well as a rally to precede the
“It’s almost like they (JAs]
Democratic National Ccxrventian
don’t feel the urgenty to vote,” this summer.
added JACL Padfic Southwest
"Hie Asian American commu
District’s youth director Gerald nity is pulling together a slate of
Kato, who has been part of an issues that tl^ want to present
outreach effort that visits coH^ 'to the Democratic National dfoncampuses to encourage students vsitioix," said Choi. ”We don't
to roister lo vote.
want to be oveiiodted as a con
With statistics showing that stituency group. We are trying to
youth, ages 18-24, are one of the make this active effort to be no
most difficult .demograjhics to ticed not only by the Democratic
reach, APIA Vote! be^ a prqject community but by the political
two years ago called StudAt Ad community at large.”
vocates fto' VotCT Empowerment
(SAVE),- a hi^ school group
based in the San Gabriel Valley
which is sppdfically gea^ to
Tb get ballot information in a
wards roistering those IS and language other than En^ish
oldo* to vote.
(partioflaiiy Jiqianese, Chinese,
In preparation for this year’s Tbgalog, or Vietnamese) or to in
elections, SAVE has held several quire about serving as a bilingiial
voter roistration drives just in poUworker, call the LA County
the pasfifow months. The driv^ Registrar's Office at 800/481have taken place at each of its 8683 or the LA City Election Di
three chapters, San Gabriel, vision at 80aS9^^683.r
Rosemead . and ’ Mark Keppel
lb vote in the March'TCaliforHi|h Schools.
nia (oimary elections, you must
of the main reMona why be registered before Feb. 7. ■ '*
students don't vote is lade of mo

14%^

»AnglM^^
COMPLBTE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Atari Insurance Agency, me.
250 E. 1st St.. Lot Angsles 90012
Site 700
(212)626^
Lies 0486786
fwteoshMlo Ins. Servkte, Inc.
OSSlteeAve.. Pasadena 91101
SuibSOO
(626) 795-7059
1^0175794

Ota Insurmte Agency, Inc.
^N.LteeAw .Patelaftal91101
(626)7954205
1X9 0542395:
Kagmva Iraurance Agency, It
420 E. Tted SL. Los Angeles 900
fools'
Site 901'
(213)628(213) 628-1600
LiC#05426?4_.

^

J. ttotey Company, Inc.
On CeniMpoirte Drive. La Pakna 80623
(714)562-5910
Site 260
1X9 0655907.
Ineurra Agency
W. Sevvly BL. Momsbelo 90640
Site 210
(323)726-7486
■ 1X9 0606452
Isu-TeuneWii foe. Ageneyi^
2S0 E. 1st SL. LosAngHis fobl2.
Site 1005
(213)628-1$65
1x9 0599528

Get a

San Mateo County, Cam
TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL AILEEN A. PUKUKAWA, CPA
Martha IfBrasbi Tamaafairo
lax AocounUBg for Batataa,
eteWUahin B)vtL.8tcS10
Um Abc«I«s 90017; (SIS) 8Z1.4S3?
2030 Piooaar Court, Suite 9
Ian Matao. CA 94403. Tel: (416) 368-9390.
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
fiEa)
Floear*. Fruit. Wine 4
Santa CteaCpsnty.Osait
Cawl,CltywhUDMi»«y
—Wartdwite SarriM
Debbie Yukiko Shin
laOl N. Wastani Ava, Loa Aafalaa 900n
Ron Sakaguchi
(as3)'4aa-7S7s / Art a jib it«
Howard Igaseki. D.D^ Inc.

Alan Ig^ki, DJ).S.
General Dentistry / Periodontics
22850 Crenahaw BlvtL, Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90606
(SIO) 634-8288

Dr. Darlyne Figimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
A PriteaaiaBa)
•
UCorpon
C«
114S0 E. South
Si, Carritaa, CA 80701
_____.^^Carriloa,

. (sioTaao-isaa
- oTm

Qrinda. Calif.

H3. INTERNATIONAL
-.IntT bealtti A mitritloo eon^Mity.
nownvnilnble.Can

Scott Nishizaka>b.D,S.

UvSiVIMAKA

Family Deatiatry 4 Ortbodoetics
900 E KateUa. Suite A
Oanee. CA 92867 ■ (714) 538-2811
Trwwxambridfede&takarexom

tnoyiMlA_______

lateSorveTon

Charia8lLKMilyaASoiit.lne..
eaaKmMhaKiialyefcN.

373 van Naas Aw . TDRinee 90501
Site 200
(310)781-2066
UC9P207119
Frank HhniridlMinma
121N. Wkoftun Driw. Los Angtes 90049
(3e3)87»184
UC9 0041676 -

Sterling Assodates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
since 1977
408-865-0782

Cambridge Dental Care

BROOMS AWAY

\ leuOu^ Ins. Santee, hK.
ai EPDrtKraBtaLMvteayFtek 91754
(323)727-7755
. 1x90638513

start in tasiiicss

Your busirms cord In eoct) Issue tor 24 iesuM Is $15 p«r me, three me
minlmurn. Larger Vpe (12 pO counts os two met. Logo some os me rtee os
nqutm<L PC hasmadenodelermlnanonthtethebuitoeeseeMedtethls
dkectoiy ore Icensed by proper govemmeftf oulhaity.

JaniUMiai'Sepvices, House Painting
626-281-5512

----------

m«4-7272

ate the faith that The James
Irvine Foundation has plated
in us once again, and will
make every effort to make
every doUar-coimt in going for
ward with new and strength
ened programs in the fotUre,”
he said.
Kathryn Doi Tbdd, chAir of
the JACCe board of directors,
noted that The James Irving
Foundation was the first ma
jor foundation to fund the am
bitious project to build the
JACCe 20 years ago by giving
$250,000 to fund the James
Irvine'Garden. Just last year,
it also funded the consultancy
of fcHmer executive director
Gerald t). Yoehitomi to ease
the transition to a new admin
istration.
The JACCe has gone
throu^ a major change in file
past two years. Many im
provements, including more
bilingiial members on
staff
and a streamlined financial
reporting systsn, have pre
pared us to roll up our. sleeves
and go forward with what we
do beet — being the best pre
senter of Japanese and Japan
ese American performing and
visual arts in the United
States,” she declared. ■

SOUP TO SUSHI
(a tpecial atectnn ol tavoiM tec^)

New Deluxe 3-Ring
Binder Ccxjkbook With
Over 600 Recipes
$20 (plus $3 handling)
Wesley IMIad Methodtet Women
566 N. 5th St
SMJaee,CA 95112

America’s *1 Jaz2 slatMn seeks a
Membership Department Assistant, tor
data entry, organlzing^ng paper
work, soiling/shipping mail, answei^
phones peiiodicailly and other office
duties as assigned. Must type 40-50
words per minute, have knowledge of
MS WndowsWonV Excel, have excel
lent written, verba) and organizaSonai
skills. 20-30 hours per week. $6.00S10:00 per hour, based on experience.
Please send cover letter arxJ resume
by Febniary 14 to: KLON Search
Convnmee. 1288 N. BeMlower Bfvd..
‘Long Beach, CA 90615. No cafls.

For the Best Of
Everything Asian
Fresh ProdMce. Meat.
Seafood and Qroberies
A vast selection of
GAWare

Seattle, WA* (206) 624^48
Beitevue,WA* (425) 747-9012
Beaverton. OR • (^) 6434512

Grac
^hiorac'
JapmeeChaRns
'Japanea9tones
Japatesa Fandy Crests
12S4UValayViaeSl ^
(Man Grow, CA 92645
(714)I4M276

PASSPORT TO -me BACKROAD OF JAPAN
hsmaloral Hoiday l3w & Tiavd pnudy prestfte. RitSSPOfTT TO TI€ BACK ROAD OF
JAPAN, in Seplentier 2000
The tour B deagifo ty-tetets b phyacaly vite and parteipeie h nwy ptaiteus Tib(^
caniedCNerfudredsofgenecationaYbu are Irivito b openerm (xi^ inndDnaies such as’Rxjr ol tie Partamert House,
Gctervie ate a^toie younte to atyte atd acarie (If litalarte Mori dart. Tbe viteots wl
ate vte a sum MBEto h person and a Kfoute adorin t» tack aage. wakh fim tum iao te
chatadar of ta anoiert legefid. Laaey; •» txr «8 tei fteado when ta Waste) ctenf landad in Japan lor he feat ine a hai (aciuy ago, and mud) mors. Even lor tnse of you wte haw
taen to Japan, you have not eiqarimced teat we are about b show you
The lutiR is txWtoMn. txl ta past B tare tor us to leiwe. Let us take you fer-ihB Exotic encouraer.
Tte 13 day lour, OeMfo fom Loe AngeteW) Septette 15.2000, icaveteg Ibky^
9te-Sadc>Xar)a2awfrMaBue4aiTto>1ag-SasettoMradpHal^ CMact ktenaHoral
Hcidayfate 4 Twvd (714)8960064._______.

2(XX) ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

/ l^mXXY

..

-Hn>igk»<BeKh.CA^

The Japanese' American
Cultural and Community
C^ter of Loe Angeles has re
ceived a three-year, $300,000
g^t from The James Irvine
Foundation for program devel
opment and the creation of an
opportunity fond which wrill
allow the center "to capitalize
^OD unforeseen c^portimities,
address deferred needs and
leverage corporate suRJort,’ it
was announced by Eric
Hayashi, executive director.
This extremely timely
grant will hdp us improve re
search, increase travd c^iportunities and build new and re
newed 'relationships with
artists, including commissioDing fees and coverage of ex
penses' associated with pre
senting and touring,” Hayashi
• explained. "ITie Irvine grant
will enable us to realize many
things which we have had to
place on hold and help the
jACCC.ro,eet the challenges of
the foture.” .Hayashi added
that -fonding frum the grant
will help staff to maintain
closer
relationship with
artists and presenters in
Japan as well as help the
JACCe
encourage local
artists.
•The JACCe in the past 20
years since its founding has
established a nationwide rep
utation as the premier presen
ter of Japans and Japanese
American aA and artists in
the United States. We ai^iteci-

Uembershib Departmerrt Assistant
KLON-FM,Xong Beach, CA

250?iSLos5Sg!C^

SiteTDO

JAOCC Receives
$300j000 Grant From
James Irvine Foundation
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— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BHOCHURES —

TANAKA TMVELL_____
.SERVICE
CST.100U4S.40

